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Under the Act of 1912

M in* l onora Henderson spent * fe* 
day * last week in Seattle as the guest of 
Mi-* Lots Williams.

By ‘/Rosalie $ i r d

odeix
i

Oliver S. Sheffield of Lo» Angeles, 
passed ihn'ugh Portland en rout* to Se 
stile and other points north Tuesday of 
last week. He dropped in to say hello I 
to Mr. Christian in his harbecue inn.

William» Avenue

W HERE TO BUY THE ADVOCATE

At the Advocate office. 212 Maeleay 
building.

Rutherford'» Barber Shop. 340 W il- 
liams avenue, in Footer’* Pool Hall.

The Elks building. 310 WUliaass 
avenue.

Medley Hotel Restaurant. Interstate 
Avenue (in Medley Hotel).

Friendship Pool HalL Sixth, near 
Glisan (W est Side).

Holliday and Holliday, 125 North 
Sixth street.

AMOS \V ANDY

And we must not forget that thous
ands of Negroes too. appreciate and 
enjoy the comedian representing the 
Negro race as much as they do the 
same individual in any other race.

A  movement has been started by 
Robert L. Vann, editor of the Pitts 
burgh Courier, tPa.) to oust Amos 
'n' Andy from the air. The National 
Asociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People and numerous individ 
uals have joined Editor \ ann in his 
protest Thousands of signatures have 
been secured to a petition to be pre
sented by leaders to the Federal Bur
eau at Washington. D C. which con 
trols air rights

Personally, we seldom ever have 
time to listen to the popular radio 
stars' programs but when he have 
we have thoroughly enjpyed them 
They are entertaining, interesting, 
brimful of burlesque devoid of vulgari
ty and no one could truthfully say 
that Amos is anybody's fool. Surely 
intelligent persons who consider the 
thing seriously could not find reasons 

v>«or protesting against such a program 
A c .  opinion of unintelligent people 
doesn’t count because they do not 
think anyway.

It is our honest opinion that editor 
Vann and the Association could put 
their time to better account A ll they 
have to do is to read such headlines 
as is carried hv this week's news re 
leases in order to asure themselves 
that there is really too much serious 
work to be done to spend so much 
energy unnecessarily. For example 
"Sixteen Year Old Boy Lynched For 
Looking at White Girl"; Chicago Po
lice Murder Innocent Negro Unem
ployed"; “ Louisiana Bosses Lynch N e
gro Worker"; "Police Terrorize N e
gro Workers", et al.

I f they do not care to listen to 
listen to ‘Amos ’n’ Andy program, 
tune in on something else or sign off 
entirely. That's one advantage of the 
radio. Don’t have to listen to any
thing one doesn't like. Another thing: 
The protesters don't have to use Pep- 
sodent on their teeth—they can use 
Overton's Hygenic tooth paste instead.

Hundreds and thousands of Negro 
men and women without employment 
—many maltreated and discriminated 
against in many way* might suggest 
enough work for the Association and 
editor \ ann instead of opposing inno
cent dean and pleasing entertainment 

«•— ■■■ -  -  .

“SHE**

She pioneered in Christian work 
among local wv'tttcn and girls; she 
went away up north and did her hit 
towards the physical, mental and spir
itual development ot northern woman
hood; she atended various educational 
meets always broadening her own vis 
i n. Not content with doing things 
here she sailed across the ocean and 
attended sessions of the League ot 
Nations at Geneva; »he contributed to 
leading magazines and newspapers 
about w hat she heard and saw. she 
came back to America and engaged 
in teaching at a leading Negro co l
lege. Not satisfied with having a de
gree irom a college in an adjoining 
state to her own she has won a Ros- 
enw aid Fellowship for the Advanced 
Study in Economics at the University 
of Chicago This summer she re
turned home to the scene of her earl
ier activ ities—to see her relatives and 
friends who have royally entertained 
her. A ll this she deserves because 
Mable Byrd has made good.

THE NEGRO SPIRITI ELLE

So much has been said and written 
about the Negro Spirituals and other 
Negro music that to repeat it here 
would require too much space and 
time and would irk the reader But 
tne tb.ng we want to say will be pleas
ing to all colored and white alike. 
Portland is to have a chorus of 100 
Negro voices to sing the story of Ne
gro music—which is said to be the 
only real American music. An en
semble of solos, duos, trios, quartets 
choruses, readings, etc , will charm the 
people It is being arranged by a 
Master in the realm of music who is 
training the voices for this unusual 
songtest Music— real music is one 
of the things which will help the peo
ple forget their troubles and bring 
them closer in the bonds of brotherly 
love.

Thursday afternoon at Montavilla 
Park swimming Pool, Edward Morgan, 
of Los Angeles gave instructions in 
swimming to several voting ladies Mr 
Morgan, who instructs a class in swim 
ming at the I.o$ Angeles V M C.A 
has just been awarded a Red Cross Life 
Sav mg credentials.

An interracial dance will he held 
tonight at the Elks hall under auspices 
ot 1 1 D. and 1 S N R .

Miss Rosalie Bird. 
681 Gantenbein Avenue 

Phone MU 1686

Mis. Polls atm Reed wines the editor
of The \dvovate from Ft. Smith. Ark. 
stating that 'he and Shirely lllmv aie 
being royally entertained every where on 
their trip. They will lie home about the 
tii st of September

Mr and Mrs Edward Watson and 
their nieqe, XL." I ,eo, spent last week 
at Sunflower (.'amp. Seaside.

Mesdumet Nona IV»/ and A. J. 
Hughes, accompanied by Mrs. Dct-' 
»»mis, spent the past wtek-eiul at Sea 
side.

Mr

One of the most eventful affairs of 
the season was a public reception ten
dered Miss Mable Byrd

Mr*. K'telle (ìtagg >' in receipt of a 
telegram from her hushand, Roy (»ragg 
sent from Weatherford, leva*. Mr.
(¿ragg, in company with tits brother,

Mable Byrd former sec- and wife. Mr and Mrs Will Gtagg and
retarv of the Williams Avenue Y W C A  his daughter, Eleanor, left Thursday, her husband,
on W ednesday night. The Y special August 6 on a motor trip to Denver and
hall was the scene of the affair and it point* in 1 exas. They arrisevi in le v a ' \|r
was gaily decorated in greenery. Mari 
golds 
centre

and Mr* l ynch Brown of Long 
view, Washington were in 1’ Miami. 
\ugust 4 on busines' l*hr> took tune 
to shake hands with old friends. Mrs 
Henrietta Marshall returned h«vmc with 
them to remain until Thursday when 
she went back to Ogden, Utah to join

fely on the 6th day after leaving Port- 
and fern formed the attractive land, stopping over in Denver to visit 

piece for the refreshment They will return by way of California, 

table Mrs. Fred Bollen presided at _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the punch bowl and was assistrd by 
Mrs Emma K Stanley ami Miss 
Chrystalee Maxwell. Miss Jennie 
Dora Grayson present secretary of 
the Y ; Mrs. Carrie L. lngersol! and 
Mrs. J V Nichols acted as hostesses.
The guest of honc*r was charming in 
a gown of eyelet embroidery and or
gandy. Abs’ut twenty-five guests 

called.

s George K. Scott of 955 Tib 
belts street entertained at breakfast 
Monday morning honoring Mrs limi 
nie Bogle .uni Mrs. Katt* lew is who 
recently returned from a trip to Los 
Vngelcs

vv ho

Miss Margaret Mosley is spending 
a few days as the guest of Mrs. Ida 
Powell on Foster Rvctd.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Jamison, of 
119«) Holgatc street entertained at din
ner Sunday in honor of Miss Kloise j ,,rj|Uy Saturday
Hood and parents. Mis* Hood and 
Mr Robert (i-olden of Oakland were 
married on Friday in Vancouver, \Vn, 
and lei: immediately vfor < >aMaud, 
where Mr Golden has a beautiful 
home for his bride. Mis* Hood i* 
the eldest daughter of Mr and Mr*.
J. Hood and i* one of Portland's 
most charming young women

Honoring Mi** Mable Byrd, 
visiting relative* and friend* in the 
city, Mr and, Mrs ( baric* Jamison 
entertained at a pait> at their hwelv 
home hi W oodstivck Mondav night \u 
gust 10 The invasion aU«> marked the 
Birthday anniversary of Mi Jamison 
Forty four gue*t* enjoyed the delight 
ful atYait. Assisting the ho*te** m n 
ceiling and serving weie Me*datnr* 
Shelley (»olden, 11 II Hick*, R !• 
Morrison. Mis* t\ Maxwell and I loi*» 
Hood

Little M in* Hood entertained with a 
song and dance

The reception and dtiuug loom* wric 
artistically dccoiatcd with prettv gat 
den Mower*. The table front which the 
tees, punch ami -birthday cake were 
served was attractive with its lace covet 
Mr JauiiMiti wa* the receipcnt *>| mini 
erous g ift ' M i'* llv rd w ill leave on 
the first of September for i hicago where 
she will attend the University of ( ‘hi 
cago on a scholarship.

Mr and Mrs Flmer Flown*, Mi 
and Mr* Kalt I lower Mt Irvin I low 
cr* and Mr* Wiliams of luisa, spent 
the past week end at North licach *>n a 
brief vacation trip.

The Younger Set
lly G rn r r i  Ivey

Mr jih] Mrs Stanley Kemp spent 
Portland eu 

route to their home m British Co!um 
hia from Gcvserville, Calif, where the-»! 
atteiubsl the Bahai Institute ott the 
llrock Kami.

They were the hous guests uf Mr 
ami Mr- J \\ Latimer.

The "Mother Goose" placet, under 
the supervision of Mrs Hill and Mr» 
Cantrell given Tuesday, August II, was
a brilliant success

The Mothers’ Club was hostess to 
Mrs Letitia Brock, at the home of Mrs. 
Abbie Cantrell, to a bon voyage lunch
eon Thursday of last week.

In honor of Miss Mable Byrd, Mrs. 
J H. Turner entertained at dinner 
Tuesday at her home, 1201 F Grant 
street. Miss Byrd was also the guest 

| o f honor at dinner on Thursday of 
Mrs \ irgil F Keene at her home in 
Alberta.

A big interracial dance will be lirld 
tonight at the Elks Hall «vit Williams 
Avenue It is sponsored by the I L.D 
and I .S N R .  and an mter-r.ivul pi» me 
tomorrow at Finnish Park. Tualatin, 
under the same auspices.

The gue»t of honor was the recepient 
of a lovely token. She has been a most 
faithful member. Mrs. Brock ts leav
ing for St. Louis where she will visit 
relative» and friends.

Attorney John II Jamison left W ed
nesday for I.os Angeles where he will
visit indefinitely

Mrs I* Green of l.ivs Angeles, 
formerly of 1 itttg Texas is expected 
in the city »oon. She will lie the guest 
of Mesilamc» Matilda Bradley ami Cora 
Jami»on while here.

Edward C. Morgan was the guest 
of Miss Mable Byrd at dinner W ed
nesday evening at her home. 911 E 
"9th street S Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt 
Williams were also hosts recently at 
dinner for the pleasure of Mr M or
gan and he was the guest at dinner 
Thursday evening of Mrs Beatrice 
Cannadv.

Messrs Toby Johnson and Evan 
Porter motored to Cannon Beach last 
Sunday and spent the day motoring 
about the several beaches including 
Seaside and Gearhart They drove 
the former’s lovely roadster

The Union Sunday School picnic 
was held Thursday. July 2.1. at Pen 
insula Park.

ECONOMIC DEPRESSION

In spite of what anybody says to 
the contrary, the economic depression 
is upon us— times are hard. W e are 
all in the same boat—"rich" and poor 
alike. O ft times the "rich" have mon
ey invested in such way they cannot 
have its use and the poor have nothing 
with which to invest and one is not 
able to help the other very much 
One thing we can take hope in saying 
"w e ’re al! in the same boat" only the 
Negroes economic boat is almost com
pletely submerged It is difficult how
ever, for many Negroes to realize the

Mr- Keren Coiint is visiting her -1 
ter-m-law Mrs Ada Yancey in Brem
erton. \\ ash She will be gone in
definitely

Members and friends of St. Phillips 
Mission enjoyed a day’s outing Satur
day. July 25. when they motored to 
Eagle Creek on a picnic.

Among summer visitors in the city 
i» Mr- Emma Lawrence from Canada 
who i» visiting her sister in-law, Mrs 
Robert I-awrence at her home on East

It is
Mr- Lawrence's* first visit to the city 
and she is enjoying it very much.

The Tennis tournament is progress
ing nicely. A ll last week preliminary Second street f.,r two weeks 
games were played at Benson Poly
technic and Irvington Park courts, 
the players showing pretty good form.
Tomorrow morning there will he four 
matches played at Washington Park 
Those participating are Wyatt W il
liams. Guy Holmes, Prentice and Jul
ian Price the Plummer brothers 
and the Shelton Brothers. They will 
be double matches.

Edward Morgan was the guest at 
dinner last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Daw in. In the evening he was 
taken f.,r a sight »eeing trip by Mr. 
and Mr Chari- Johnson and later 
attended church with them.

Irvin Flowers -pent the past week 
visiting friends in Seattle He was a 
guest at the Dunbar hotel.

The Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co-
Published Every Saturday for the Past T uenty-Six Years! 

Publishers of “ The Advocate” — A 16-Page Newspaper 

In Two Sections!

BEATRICE H. CANNADY, \iananer

G. FREEMAN BROTHERS TRANSFER

Office Phone: BRoadway 1885 
430 HOYT STREET :: Portland, Oregon

Residence Phone Garfield 8019— 340 Tillamook Street

Successors to  E . R ich ard so n  B aggage T ra n s fe r

Holliday 8i Holliday
Tom orial Parlors

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very Latest, We Are In a Position to Care for 

Men Wooten and Children 

Come— Let Ut Serve You!

HOLLIDAY & HOLLIDAY

Mr and Mrs J Hood entertained 
at a reception last night at their home 
in Lents, honoring their daughter and 
new son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Robert Edward Morgan, popular I-ns Angeles 
Golden, newly-weds The immediate musician spent a few days last week in 
family were the guests. I Seattle

IMrs. Henrietta Marshall who was 
Portland fr-.ni her temporary home 
Ogden, Utah, returned to Ogden on 
the sixth

Mrs F red D. Thomas entertained at 
breakfast Friday morning for the 
pleasure of Mrs. Nettie J. Asberry who 
left in the afternoon for her home. 
Seated about the table were Mrs. Cora 
I.. Jamison, Prof. Elmer J. Bartlett of 
I.os Angeles and Rev. W . R. Lovell

DIXIE BARBECUE
239 Williams Avenue 

Opposite Grandma Cookie Bakery 
Juat Like They Barbecue ’W ay Down 

___  South

true state of affairs—they go on spend
ing Until the very last rent i» gone 
often for*some silly wearable—more 
often however in some unnecessary, 
uncalled for form of entertainment in 
an effort to ’ ’keep up with the 
Joneses . The Negro has yet to learn 
that every dime saved is a dime earned 
That when money is gone, friends 
vanish, believe it or not it is true. The 
Negro with a pay-check waiting at 
the end of the month is the best 
friend that he has or may hope for. 
He must learn to jeaously guard his 
job— do it well and always on it lest 
some one else, less fortunate, be there 
to wrest it from him. He must also 
learn to do a little more always than 
he is paid to do. In that and other 
ways, he will know that his “ best 
friend" will not desert him in time of 
need.”

Mrs. Mamie Bolds of Los Angeles ac 
companied by her daughter, Mrs. J 
Anderson motored to Portland last week 
and passed several days with former 
friends. While in the city they were 
the house guests of Mrs. B. J. Fuller, 
Ati) 1 ibhetts street. Among those cal 
led upon were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stanton at their lovely home in Alberta.

Mr Lena Rowers is back home from 
a trip to I-o* Angeles and other southern 
point , She reports a fine time.

Mrs. Clara Picket writes The Advo
cate from Niagara Falls,and New York 
fity  Stating among other things that 
she is having the time o f her life.

I lie Harriet Tubman Club met August
10 at the Y.

Elmer C. Rartlrtt of Los Angeles 
who is here to train a chorus for 
Bethel church is snipping at the re»i 
dence of Mrs I.rtmra Henderson on 
N Union Ave

Mr and Mrs Jack Hender-on rn 
trruincd Edward C Morgan «,( I 
Angeles at »up|ier at their lovely home 
on noth street last week.

Mr» Myrtle Campbell was hostess at 
an afternoon tea at her house Tuesday 
It was held in her beautiful flower gar 
den. Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
datne», Ha Finch of Seattle and Nett 
J. A sherry of Tacoma. Both Lnlie 
spoke ami Mrs Jesse Coles-Gray* 
sang a group of songs. Assisting th 
hostess in »erving were Miss Ella Meis 
tier and Mrs. Daisy Among the cc 
ored guests were mrsdanie* Elise Rey
nolds, Cora Jamison and Beatrice Can 
nady.

Dr. and Mrs. DeNorval Unibank 
have taken the Marshall home on 4« 
Buffalo street. They are now domiciled 
there. Mrs. I  utliank and "Sonny Hoy 
De Norval, Jr. will leave the first 
the week for Minneapolis, Mum., 
visit Mrs. I nthank’s mother and sister 
She will also visit friends in Kansas 
City, Mo., and Omaha. Neb, before 
returning home about the first of Oc 
toiler.

I lie Narcissus Club will hold it* next 
meeting August 23 at the Inane of 
president, Mrs Anna Shepard, 707 
street.

Lmdon Mongomcry McGhee has is 
sued invitations to a dinner party Sep 
tember f, at his residence in Mt. Tabor 
Approximately twenty guests have licen 
bidden to the formal affair.

Mrs. Beatrice Cannady was hoste 
at a line party at the Rialto Tuesday 
evening honoring Mrs. Nettie J. As 
berry of Tacoma. Others in the party 
were Mrs Beatrice Reed, Xlr» Cora 
Jamison and Mi»» Alfreda Franklin. A 
Irive thru some of the beautiful resi 

dential sections preceeded »lie theatre 
party.

L. T. Kicth of Newport, Oregon, was 
the house guest oí Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shepard of 7n7 First street the week end 
\ugitst 7.

RELIABLE SERVICE

Hring*your light and power problems to us.
No matter what they are, we can help you 
solve them. Large or small, we give them 
equally satisfactory attention. Expert en 
gineering advice given free of charge. Full 
explanation of rates and service needs are 
given on same basis. Always glad to serve 
you.

SERVICE COMPANY
(PEPCO)

ELECTRIC BCILDING- Broadway and Alder PORTLAND, OREGON 
Division Offices at Salem. Oregon City, Hillsboro, Gresham, St. Helens and 

St. Johns, Oregon, and Vancouver, Washington

Mr ami Mr* 
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Vutfii't ti. and aie 
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Jones W Williams \vrmir

Mr* Nettie I \*berr> and (leali r < 
Uamudv were the gue%A of honor at an 
informal supper at which Mr* lL.it» k < 
Reed wa* hoste** at her twautiful h me 
IMO Tibhctt 'trert. Monday night, \u 
gu*t IO ( ‘»»ver* were placed for *»\ 
including .Mesdames Clarence F l\e>, 
Winnie !>»\i* and Mahle Henderson 
\ delicimit tw$>f)ur*e repast was *rrv 

cdd. Mr*. Aslterry who i* a gifted 
musician played a piano number for the 
pleasure »*f the guests by special request.

Miss Madeline I hincan wu% the 
guest of Miss Lettore Freeman amt Mr*. 
Kosahe Hyrd Holme* at a llathing 
Party \ugust •» at Montavilla Park.

William Ila 
tu't and thud 
national ( Itti* 
Salem. I h egoil 
i annady one <

1 ami Roden* k Clung 
(t iiiurlt i v H the Inter 

it W iliam« tie Univeistly 
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gtven a hig hatid
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mg m Se.«tile, motored t*> I acoma and 
'peni the pa*t week rml with fnemU.

I he ihre 
and M í ' 
Avenue \
W i « k * V M
Seaside

r charming daughters of Mi 
K l )  Hint of ¡in' (itami 

will have tomorrow f«*r a 
all 'll at Sunflower camp at

MRS. ZEPHA BAKER
B E A U T IC IA N

Specializing In 
All Lines of Beauty Work 

C J Walker Toilet Goods 
for sale

.*i 16 V illi.mi*» Ave.
MUrdock 1016

luth Ihtothv, daughter of Mr and 
Mis |ht>c< Stiain i* vacationing with 
lui «tint .«ltd um le, Mr and Mr* W. 
S Badger at Gearhart

Mi'* i m a l iauktui, wa* hostess at
« delight ful Hawaiian Party at the home 
<u her parents. Sgt ami Mr* A. J 
I i oikim, last Monday night More titan 
halt a humln l members of the Noting 
r ' »cuts set vv rr the pretty Van col 

■ fed h i ' will« U their hostr «' made ami 
j • tc etitrd t each of ho guest' I tane 

. ■- I!  M i l ' l l

I
wa» furnished by Misse' Nellie I*' i Alik lilt 
.ml Jane Brv.int and Mr**r* Nancy 
i 1 i .ink 1 : it and Charle* Smith l>aiuty 

I refreshments were dispensed

George 
lier guest* 
M McGh 
T

md Iv in ( annadv were dm 
1 a-' lav evening «if lamdun 

t hi* residence in Mt
aG.r

Mi* « l.'ttiM* 1 irllar •! end Yu ton*
a-t.*ri rcturnc«! \ttgti*t II ft. it IC A
rrck where tliry attendrid the Gtr| Re-
rrve < amp oat ventilai

uuztw mu n im mn in tu m i

You can Ea.sily have a Lonjj Healthy Growth of

H A IR
FULL OF

STRENGTH
A N I)

B EA U TY
DurittK th«« [last ill yiara In m> 
headquarters a' Washington, 1 
hav« treated every form of 
•rnlp disease and every kind af 
hair. In all my work I have r. 
lied absolutely upon CI.EO 
HAIR GROWER to soft.n, 
beautify and ifrow hair—I have 
depended upon CLKO SCALP 
FOOD to cure or relieve every 
kind of scalp disease, to feed 
the scalp and keep it healthy — 
and upon C L K O  E X T R A  
HEAVY TA R  SHAMPOO to 
keep the hair and acalp sweet 
and clean. These CLKO pro
ducts have never failed me in a 
single rase. Thousands of wo 
men are using my home treat 
ments. They writ* me every 
day saying their hair ia grow 

ing longer and softer and that their scalp disenses are being cured 
rapidly.

EUGENIA STEW ARD JONES 
Hair and Scalp Authority of Wash 
ington, I). C. f  ounder o f ( leo

LONGER. SOFTER HAIR IN 30 DAYS, AND YOUR SCAI.I* 
______________DISEASES C l RED OR MONEY HACK

Send today for a jar of my CLKO HAIR GROWER. SCALP 
FOOD or EXKA HEAVY TAR  SHAMPOO, whichever one 
your head needs. Send for all three if you need them. Use them 
according to my instructions for 30 days and if your hair is not 
longer and softer if you haven’t a growth o f new hair, and if your 
scalp trouble has not been cured or greatly relieved, writ# me and 
I will immediately refund your money— but send today.

FACE III.EACH 
It’s your fault if other wo 
man have lighter, clearei 
skin than yours. Lighten 
ono shade first night. Marl 
coupon below—send today.

AGENTS SEND $3.50 
for 10 fust selling Cleo Ila 
and Beauty Products. Orth 
blanks and everything rend 
to start business.
Cleo Beauty Products Co 

321 23rd St.. N.E., 
Washington, D.C. • .ROWER 50e SCAI.P FOOD Sir

C ^ e O
.lo w  TO ORDER

CLEO BEAUTY PRODUCTS Co., B21 23rd St., N.E.. Wash. D.C. 
Gentlemen: Pleas* send me Products I hav* marked X after.
Hair Grower and Beautifler 50c
Scalp Food ........................  65c
Extra Heavy Tar Shampoo 65c 
Bald Spot St Temple Grower 50c 
Fac* Bleach ......................  60c

Nam#..........................................

Vanishing iream  ..............79c
Lemon Cleansing Cream.. 79c
Wrinkle Cream .................  97c
Aristocratic Brown Fac* 
Powder. 4 Shades ............ 79c

Address.............................. .

C ity............................................... State.7  .........................
Send Postofllce Money Order or checks. No C.O D. orders eent. t


